
In the changed circum sta nces , Bisho p Tutu arrived to give
his schedu led speech right in t he middl e of th e most co nt ro 
versial debate of the wh ole Synod . He rose splend id ly t o the
occasion , urged de legates to " begin to act like God 's
children" and to realize t hat they belon ged to one fa mily .
His speech, and t he Arch bisho p's ser mon at the Euchari st
nex t mornin g, gave God His breakthro ugh , and in an arnaz 
ing show of u nity , the resumed Synod , with hardl y any
furt he r debat e, passed almo st unanimously a mot io n
which , wh ile avo id ing giving approval to the W.C.C., never
the less declar ed t hat we shared with them in the ir aim for a
nonrac ial, ju st society in So uth Africa , and recognized t hat

guerilla, S.A. so ld ier and conscientious objec to r might each
be tr ying, in the best way t hat he knew, to serve God
obed iently .

And so Synod ended - and it ended, as it began, wi th a
foc us on Fr Russell. At the final Eucha rist , the Archb ishop
invited any who wished to come forward and share with him
in prayer and t he laying on o f hands over David Russell as
he return ed t o Cape Town to face the consequences of his
at tendance at Synod .

, n His own way, God had showed th at He was sti ll Father ,
and Jesus Chr ist th e Lord . 0

THE IMPULSE TO PUNISH:

SOME RECENT CASES

By J .G. Riekert

'Mistr ust all in whom the impu lse to pun ish is st rong!
They are peopl e of a bad b reed and a bad descent .. .
Mistrust all those who talk much about the ir just ice1
Tru ly , it is not only hon ey that their soul s lack .'

- Nietzsche , T hus Spoke Zarathust ra : Of the Tarantulas

St ate-sanct ioned punishment of crimi na l offenders wo uld
seem to have at least five pu rposes, namely retri bution,
individual d eterrence, genera l deterrence , the prot ection of
society (p revent ion) and rehabili t at ion .' Two of these
objectives, ret ribut ion and rehab ilitation are potenti ally
antithet ical , and much of the controversy among oeoo to .
gists cent res around the proper weight to be given to each
in the sentencing process.

In Western societies the re has been a clearly d iscern ible tr end
away from retributive punishment and tow ard rehabil itative
con sidera tio ns. It wou ld be mistaken , however, to maint ain
that ret ribution can be totally d isregarded . So me peno logists
and man y member s of socie ty insist on t he retention o f a
vestig ial Lex Talion is. Sou th Af rica has not been spa red
t his controversy .
In a fairly rece nt case th e co urt opined t hat :
' both cou nsel fo r the appl icants are losing sight o f
a fundamental fact - th at rehab ilitat io n is no t the on ly
issue. It has long been de bated whether prison s prot ect
society most effective ly by being operated pr imarily fo r
custody and pu nishment or for custod y and rehabi lita t ion .
The two t heo ries, the punit ive versus the reha bilitat ive th eo ry,
run co unter to each othe r and bo t h are recognised in genera l

terms in the legislation with which we are concerned (the
Prisons Act and Regula tions: 2

The o ff icial at t itudes o f both t he court s, wh ich impo se
sentences of imp risonment , and the Depart ment of Prisons,
wh ich executes them, can be gleaned fro m offic ial wr itt en
sou rces like the repo rt s of crimi nal tr ials and the Annu al
Repor ts are also a source of anot her type of info rmation.
On rare occasio ns, usua lly at the instance of a prisoner,
the co urts are called upon to review the actions of prison
o fficia ls who must act with in the fra mewor k of the Prisons
Act and Regula tions.

If one only look s at the former sources one gains the imp res
sion tha t the So uth African judges and the South African
prison authorities are, generally speaking, and within the
d istorted parameters of the aparthe id syste m, in touch with
cu rrent t rend s. Particularly since the int roductio n of the
1977 Cr iminal Pro cedu re Act , there seems to have been a
conc erted effort to make pun ishment fit no t only the cr ime,
but also the criminal.

However, if one looks at the latt er sources, one soon dis
covers that there is a special class of priso ner who, princ ipally
because of sta tuto ry intervent io n, bu t also becau se of judi cia l
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inte rpre ta tion o f those sta tutes, has become marooned on an
island in the main stream of penal reform . He is th e 'po lit ica l'
prisoner , conv icted of a contravention of one of South
Africa's rigo rous secu rity laws.
It has been gen er ally known for some time that po lit ical
prisoners are not allowed the usual remission of sentence
for good beha vio ur. One ha s also heard o f instances in wh ich
the y have been callo usly tre ated when applying for spec ial
concess ions on compass ionate ground s. There was , fo r
example, th e inst ance of Jeremy Cron in , one of t he appli
ca nts in the Goldberg case discussed be low .

' In March rela t ives o f Jeremy Cronin , who was ja iled for
seven yea rs in September 1976 in terms of the Terro rism
Act, appl ied for pe rmission fo r him to visit his wi fe who was
dy ing of a bra in tumou r. Mrs Cron in d ied before permission
was granted. Subsequent ly, a pr isons department spokesman
said that t he app lication was delayed because it did not
seem to req uire im medi ate attention . Mr Cronin was also
refused permission to atten d his wif e's cremation."

Breyte n Breytenbach too was ref used pe rmissio n to attend
his mother 's funera l. Alex ander Moumbaris, David Rabk in
and Den is Go ldb erg have all not been per mitted to receive
visits from t heir wives. Denis Goldberg last saw h is w ife in
1966.Q

In March 1977 ten Robben Island pri sone rs asked th e Cape
Supreme Cou rt to orde r th e Commissione r of Prisons to
allow t hem access to lawyer s in con nec t ion with pro posed
litig atio n arising out of alleged assaults on them by pr ison
personne l. The court found that the Commi ssion er o f
Prison s had no t ex ercised his d iscret ion prope rty and
ordered him to exercise it afresh. s The Minist er of Prison s
appeal ed unsucc essfully aga inst tfus o rde r . T he appeal
court held that a pr ison er wh o was , or wa s abo ut to
beco me a party to . or witness in lit igious pr oce ed ings
was entit led , as of right , to receive a visit fro m his
lawy er. In oth er cases th e matt er remai ned wi thi n the
Comm ission er 's disc retion."
How ever the mo st serious d epri vat ion affecting pol it ica l
pr isoners rela te s to th eir ability to study and obt ain access
to reading material whi le in prison . One of the early case s
on the right to ed ucat io n is Hassim and Another v Officer
Command ing, Prison Command , Robben Island and An other
1973 (3 ) SA 462 (c) ,

Kader Hassim w as an attorney in Pieterma ritzburg un t il his
arres t on cha rges under the Terror ism Act. He was convicted
by th e Judge President o f Natal , sitt ing w ith assesso rs, on
three cou nts o f part icipat ion in te rro rist act ivities . An
appeal failed and the effe cti ve sentenc e of eight years impri 
sonment w as co nfirmed. He was then transpo rted to Robben
Island . Acco rding to affidavits be fo re the court :

During Sep tember, 1972, a certain Head Warde n Carstens
was p laced in charge of the cell block . T he said Carstens
almo st im med iat e ly set about mak ing tife very d iff icu lt
and unpleasant fo r the pri son ers. There were numerous
incidents wh ere Hea d Warde n Carste ns made sum ma ry
cha nges in routine wh ich invariabl y adve rsely affected the
pr isoners . Req uests to Head Warden Carst ens to be mo re
reasonable we re met with abuse and th reats o f pu n ishm ent.
By way of example , the liter acy cla sses were sum marily
stopped, the blackboard removed and the oppo rt unit y for
recr eation al and washing acti vities cur tai led. Exercise t ime
was limit ed . On occasions, prisoners we re summarily and
arb it rari ly deprived of up to three meals per day . Head
Warden Carstens gave orders in Afrikaan s and frequently
ref used to speak Engli sh de spite prisone rs ' protesta t ions that
th ey had d iff iculty in understanding him . Matters were
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aggravated by the fact that another warder , Head Warder
Jonk er, adopted a sim ilar excessively auth oritarian att itude
to prisoners and together with Head Warder Car stens fre ·
q uently swore at, bel ittled and abused prisoners:

Com plaints were made but as thi s brought about no impro ve
ment the pr isoners reso lved on co ncerted action; they
decided to record all th eir grievances in a document to be
handed to first responden t . As second applicant was an
attorney proficient in the Eng lish language he was asked to
com pile th is document . This he proceeded to do and the
document was handed to fi rst responde nt by a fellow
pr isoner, one Lingise. Hassim denied tha t he had ha nded
over the do cument or that th e manner in which it was handed
over was ei the r challenging or imp ertinent. Some days later
he was q uest ioned by th e officer in charge of secu rity when
he ad mitted that he had drafted the document o n behal f of
all the prison ers.

'On o r about 2nd November, 19 72 , Lieutenant van der
Westhuizen , with Head Warder Ie Rou x act ing as his int er 
preter , spoke to all the prisoners in our cell block. He stated
th at because we had addressed the document mention ed
above to first respondent without aski ng for prio r permis 
sion and since we had all acted in concert, the smok ing ,
sports , recreation, study, reading, visit s and correspondence
privileges wh ich we had previousl y enjoyed wou ld be for 
fei ted retrospect ively with eff ect from 1st November 1972,
and the forfeiture would continue for an ind efinite peri od .
He said that all fifty prisoners in the ce ll block wo uld be
thus affected and t hat t he only pr ivileges to which we
would hencefo rth be en t itled we re a visit fo r special rea sons
and one lette r w ritt en and received per month :

Th e next incident to ok place a few day s late r and since it
led to Hassim's segregat ion it is nec essary to give his version
of what ha ppened .

' 14. On Mo nda y , 6th November, 1972 , Warde r Swart came
to our cell b lock and ordered all th e prisoners to hand over
their libr ary bo ok s. He asked me to coll ect books from th e
prisoners but 1 po int ed out to him th at I could not do so
because I did no t co nsider the de privat ion o f this privilege
as lawful. I wa s immed iate ly called befor e the said Lieure
na nt van de r Westhu izen who enquired from me why I had
disobeyed the command , in regard to library book s, given
me by Warder Swa rt and I respectfu lly pointed out to him
thiH the command was unlawful in t hat it was in pursu ance
of an unlawful deprivat ion o f privileges . Lieu tenan t van de r
Westhuizen adopted a menacing and threaten ing' att itude
to ward s me and tol d me th at I would be severely punished .

15 . The same d ay I was taken to a sect ion o f th e prison
where there were a number of single cells. I was locked in on e
of t hese cells whi ch measured 7f t x Btt . Since that d ate,
viz 6 th November 1972, 1 have remained segregated from
my fellow prisone rs in isolat ion in that cell and I have not
been allowed to work either alone or with my fellow
pri soners, un t il 14th February 19 73 , wh en ' wa s to ld that ,
upon app licati on , I would be allowed to work alone .

16. On Saturd ay , 11th November 1972 , I enq uired from
Ch ief Warder Maon th e reasons for my segregat ion and Iso 
lation and he replied that thi s w as my pu n ishment because
of my refus al to obey the ' lawfu l command' given me by
Warder Swa rt in regard to the libr ary boo ks and as is men 
tio ned in th e preced ing paragraph . I wa s how ever allowed to
write a lette r to first respo ndent in wh ich I pro tested that
it was unl awfu l to dep rive me o f my privi leges and to place
me in isolation :



' "

Hassim stated that in reply to his letter he was called befo re
first respondent and Brigadier Aucamp; the latter informed
him that he would "get about six months isolation " , as
punishment for his role in compiling the document . His
request to consult his legal advisers was refused." ?

Acco rding to rep lying affidavi ts f iled by the Respondents,
th ese steps we re necessary as Hassim 's presence in th e pri son
and his insubo rd inate attitudes we re adversely affe cting
disciptine.s

Th e co urt considered at th e same t ime an application by
another prisoner who alleged that he had been refused per 
mission to st ud y for an LL.B degree. 91t was, he said, the pol icy
of the prison authorities th at security t ria l prison ers sho uld
be den ied the right of st udying law, alt ho ugh at that stage it
was st ill pos sib le to stu dy in ot her fields . He also alleged th at
he was be ing d eni ed access to the prison library . What fo llows
is a series of extract s fro m the o ff icial repo rt of the two
applicatio ns;

"T he ne xt enq uiry relates to th e opportun ities for study .
The applicant , Hassim , complains that whereas he was pre.
vtousrv allow ed to read both fiction and non-ftct fon t he
o nly read ing matter wh ich he is now allowed is t he Bible
and the recor d o f his ap peal ca se. He states fu rt her th at he
was perm itted to study for a B. Com . degree . He is no longer
allowed to study. And finally he avers that two books ('The
Annual Survey o f S .A. Law ' fo r 1970 and 1971) wer e
d ispa tc hed to him by a bo okseller b ut are being w ithhe ld.

The app lican t , Venkatr ath nam, co mplains th at he wished to
stud y for an LL.B. de gree but th at he was not allowed to do
so . He was given pe rmi ssion to stu dy fo r a B.Co m. degree
but all perm ission to stud y has no w been w ithd rawn . He
too, is no longer allowed to read novels or other book s.

Mr Dison argued that th e prisoners had th e right to study,
th e righ t to use the pr ison library and the righ t to receive
book s and period icals emanating from outside sources and
t hat t hese were right s wh ich we re actionable . Thi s subm is
sion he based on the general po licy and pu rpose of the
Prisons Act , more par t icu larly sec. 2(2 ) (b) of the Ac t which
prov ides th at;

'(2 ) The funct ions of th e Prisons Dep artment sha ll be 
[b] as far as pract icab le, to appl y such t reatment as may

lead to their refo rmation and reha bili tati on and to train
them in hab its of industr y and labou r;'

He referred also to regs. 98 and 117 , the relevant por t ions
o f which read as fo llows:

'98 (1) T he regulat ions in this sub -division shall with due
regard to the di fferences in ind ivid ual cha rac teristics
and the reactions to treatme nt and d iscip line on the
pa rt of th e various ty pes of prison ers, be applied in
accord ance with th e following pr inciples:
(ci The aim in treating the pr isoner shall at all

t imes be to promote his self -respec t and to cu t
t fvate a sense of responsi bili ty in him.'

oed

' 117 (2) Su bject to ap pro priate securi ty measu res and th e
avo idance of famil iar ity , and in orde r to promote the
aims set o ut in sub -reg. (1) the und ermen t ioned princi
ples shall be strict ly observed and app lied in th e tr eat 
ment and trai n ing o f a sentenced prisoner;
(d ) regular encourageme nt to pu rsue a course of

st ud ies within t he limits o f the apt itu de and lean 
ings o f the pri soner .'

Mr Hunt , for the app licant Venkat rathn am, based much of
his argument on reg. 109 (1) wh ich read s;

'A prison er shall, with due regard to the period of his
sentence and persona l apt it ude, at all t imes be en 
cour aged to pursue an appropri at e course of st udy in
his free t ime.'

He contend ed that Venka tr athna m was a man wit h a B.A.
degree who had been an articl ed clerk; he had a perso nal
apti tude for law and wo rking for an LL.B. de gree woul d be
an appropriate co urse of study . Responden ts had closed
thei r mind s to these factors and fetter ed their discretion . . .

It is true th at t he reasons wh ich th ey have advanced for th eir
decisi on in these two cases are mos t unconvincing. I cannot
think t hat th ere is any merit in allow ing a prisoner to work
for a first degree and refu sing him leave to work fo r a second
degree, and I th ink the Co mmission er is most unw ise to
say that he will not allow a ma n to stud y for an LL.B.
deg ree because he will not in due co urse he ad mitt ed to the
Bar o r the Sid e Bar. Th at is a de cis ion which the Comm issio ne r
can , w ith confidence, leave in the hand s of the Supreme
Cou rt wh en , and if, th e appl icant applies fo r ad mission. I
must also po int out t hat Venkat rat hnarn anne xes to his rep ly.
ing aff idavit a documen t (annexure " XX" ) which is a copy
o f a mem o randum handed to all pr isoner s who des ire to
study . Para . 4 of this memorandum reads as fo llow s;

'4. (a) No pes t -gradu ate stu d ies will be allo wed .
(b) No studi es in law, i.e. B.A . LL.B., B. Juris o r any

other cou rse pert ain ing to any legal aspect will be
allowed .'

I f ind t he Depart me nt's aversion to legal stud ies q uite ex 
t raord inary ; it is to be hop ed that a mor e enl ighte ned
approac h w ill soo n be adopt ed . But al thoug h I find some of
the reasons advanced by respondents for the ir de cis ions most
unsat isfactory it do es not fo llow th at the Cou rt can inter fere
with th ose dec ision s . "I I

SO far as th e pr ison lib rary is concerned, J accept that being
deprived o f book s is for an intellectual a hardship, but it is
also a hardship for some persons to go with out cigarettes.
In sho rt this is a ca se, once more , of a pr ivilege with held
and no t a right transgressed . Nor can I make any orde r in
respect o f the two law books which have been w ithheld . It
is clea r that first applica nt fo llowed the wrong procedure
in d ispatc hing these books to her husband and respon dents
we re entit led to withhold these book s" I 2 iem phasis su pplied)

Hassim succe eded only in obt ain ing h is release from soli tary
confinemen t and in obtain ing access to the Prisons Act &
Regulations . His co-appl icant obtained th e Act and Requta
nons. In t he years th at elapsed between Hassim's case and
the Goldberg case, de cided in September 1978 , t he gro unds
for punishm en t by so lita ry confinem ent were widened and
po litical prisoner s lost th e right to postmatr iculat ion stu dy
comple tely. It was alleged th at some such prisoners had
abused this "privilege" by using study materials to smu ggle
messages out o f prison . On 17 May 19 78 Minister of
Prisons told th e House o f Assembly that " Rob ben Island
Prisoners were not suscep t ible to rehabilita t io n which was
the intention behind granting stu dy privileqes."! 3

The ne xt case is Goldberg and Others v Ministe r o f Prisons 1979
(1 ) SA 14 (AD). In this case , the App licant s (D . Go ldberg .
I. Kitson , J. Mathews, A . Moumbaris , R. Su tt ner , D. Rabk in ,
J . Cron in and A. Ho lid ay ) were all securit y law pri soners in
a special section of the Pretori a prison . The facts of t he case
ha ve been p ithily summa rised by Professor Berend van
Niek erk :

' In very broad summary the most salient fac ts were as
follo ws: Th e appellants - a nu mber of persons servin g
variou s long prison sen tences fo r crimes co mmitted for wha t
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they termed "po litical " reasons - had appl ied unsuccessfu lly
to the cou rt below for relief against the provisions made
ap plicable to them whereb y they were tota lly dep rived of
all news abou t cu rrent affai rs at home and abroad. T his they
claimed inter alia constituted "crue l, inhum an and unneces
sarily harsh pu nishment and double depr ivat ion" unaut hori sed
by the enabling statute . . . The total proh ibit ion included
Panorama and S A Digest (bo th propaganda pub licat io ns of
the erstwh ile informat ion de par tments ), S A Fin ancial
Gazette, To the Po int , Newswee k and New Nat ion! (In the
case of New Nat ion one wo nde rs whether the fact that th is
pub licat ion has been di scontinued for about a lustrum now
has not yet penetr ated behind the prison walls!)

Now it should be clear, I confidently subm it , that on any
analysis which has any relationship with common sense as
commonly understood by averagely inte lligent per sons, the
banning of these journals per se - not to speak even o f
some of th e mo re "mystifying" examples of excisio ns from
such excit ing jo urnals like Roo i Rose , t he Farmers' Week ly
and the Landbou-weekblad furnished at 46 ~ can only be
squared with a guid eline wh ich is in fact no guide line at all ,
namely that no cu rrent news wJII be allowed to reach the
polit ical p risoners." 4

A majo rity of fou r Appellate Division jud ges held that ,
"... . in gene ral a prisoner is only entitled to enjoy such
privileges as are pe rmitted ; he is not en titled to all th e
facilit ies enjoyed by pe rsons outside of prison except
those which are in terms permitt ed either by the Act,
the regul ations or by the Commissi oner .... " . 1 s
The majority also fou nd that it was un necessary :

'to deal with the d ist inct ion be tween necessaries or basic
rights, on the one hand, and priv ileges or comforts , on the
other hand. . . Such basic right s or necessaries as, e.q. food,
clothing. accommodation and med ical aid, are dealt with in
the regulat ions . The fact that these regulat io ns deal with
facilities gene rally regarded as bas ic to the maintenance of
a reasonab ly civilised m inimum st andard of living may no
doubt be relevant to the qu estion whethe r it was intended to
con fer rights of the kind refe rred to above . In my opinion,
access to the publications mentioned in reg. 109(4 j and to
sources o f news of curren t events canno t be regarded as
being basic to maintaining the minimum standard of living
abo ve referred roo.. . ..

The appel/ants, however, appear to be sophisticated persons
and some of them are academically well Qualified. f accept
that a denial to them of having access to sources o f news of
curren t events in the Republic and abroad and to reading
matter of their choice must of necessi ty resul t in severe
hardship. They are all long term prisoners and any prolonged
isolation from news o f curren t even ts must, so it would
seem to me, necessarily resul t in frustration and possibly in
some degree of disorien tetion e ventual/y. l 6 (Emphas is Supplied)

In my opi nion . .. appe llants are not enti tled to an o rd er
declaring that respondent s are no t entitled to apply a genera l
po licy depriving th em o f access to news of current event s in
th e Hepublic and abroad . The fact tha t this Cou rt may, on
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the informat ion placed befor e it , ente rtain grave doubts as
to t he w isdom or reasonablen ess of th e det erm ination made
by the Commissione r in regard to the appella nts' acces s to
news, other than th at of a domestic and sport natu re , is not
re levant to the determ inat ion of the issue under considera
tion . At best , it is a factor which the Commissioner may
possibly ta ke into account if and when h is earlier deter min
ation comes to be reconside red.'! 7 (emphasis supplied )

Mr Ju st ice Corbett could not accep t these views and advanced
a co ntrary o pinion in his d issent ing judgment . He held that :

'It seems to me that fun damenta lly a convicted and sen
ten ced prisoner retains all the basic rights and liberties of
an or d inary cit izen except those taken away fro m him by
law, express ly or by implication , or those necessarily
inconsistent w it h th e circumstances in wh ich he, as a priso ner,
is placed . Of cou rse , the inroads which incarcer at ion neces.
sarily make upon a prisoner's per son al rights and liberties
(fo r sake of b revity I shall hence fo rth spea k merely of
"r ights") are very considerable . He no lo nger has freedo m
of movement and has no ch o ice in th e place of his irnpri
sonment . His contact with the outside wo rld is limited and
regulated . He must sub m it to the disci pline of prison life
and to the ru les and regulations wh ich p rescribe ho w he
must co nd uct himself and how he is to be trea ted wh ile in
prison . Nevertheless, th ere is a substant ial resid uum of basic
righ ts which he can not be de nied; and, if he is den ied them,
then he is ent itled, in my view, t o legal red ress." 8

The signific ance of this di ssenting judgment is that it was
reached on the same facts . It coul d have been a majority o r
even a una nimo us decision of the Ap pellate Division . It
shows that the ha nds of our judges are not always t ied ,
except by their own perce ption of th eir ro le, when it comes
t o quest ions of hu man riqhts .! 'J It also und erlines th e extent of
our deviation from internat ionally acce pted norms.

The Univer sal Declaration of Hum an Rights provides simp ly
that " everyone has the right to ed ucat ion", and this utopian
ideal has been embodied in Bills of Rights in the United
States, in many Europ ea n co un trie s and also in t he Intern a
t io nal Stand ard Min imum Prison Regulatio ns. By contrast
it would seem t hat o ur po lit ical prisoners are so hated by
those who govern our society that they are doomed to become
non -persons in the grey twi light of our prison s.2 1J

Winston Churchill once said:

'T he mood and temper of the pu blic in regard to the treat 
ment of crime and cr imina! is one of the most un failing
tests of the civi lisation of an y cou ntry. A cal m, d isp assion ate
recognition of the rights of th e accu sed, and even of the
co nvicted criminal agains t th e State - a consta nt hea rt
searching by all charged with the du ty of pu nishmen t -
.. . , un failing fait h that there is a t rea sure, if you ca n only
find it , in the heart of every man. These are th e symbo ls
which mark and measure the sto red-up stre ngth of a nation,
and are a sign and proof of the living virtue in it: 2 !

J udge for yourself, if you will, the strength and virtue of
ou r nation . 0
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